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Protecting our Seniors

Hoosiers 70 years of age and older are now eligible to receive
the vaccine. The Indiana Department of Health’s vaccine
distribution plan has a goal of saving the most lives and having
the greatest impact on reducing hospitalizations. Those age
70 years of age and older will be the next group to be
announced who will be eligible for the vaccine. Read MORE.

Find a vaccine clinic near you
More than 80 vaccine clinics around the state representing
all 92 counties were added this week to the existing hospital
locations on the Indiana vaccination site map. Eligible
residents can register for an appointment at ourshot.in.gov
or call 211 between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. EST, seven days a week.
Click HERE for a complete map of vaccine clinics.

80

vaccine clinics were
added this week
throughout Indiana.

Long-term care residents
and vaccine
Residents of long-term care (LTC) facilities have begun
receiving their vaccines through a partnership with Walgreens
and CVS pharmacies. Check with your loved one’s facility
to find out when vaccination is planned. Learn more about
guidance for LTC residents and their families HERE.

Vaccination dashboard is live!
The Indiana COVID-19 vaccination dashboard is live and
updated by noon daily. The dashboard includes newlyreported vaccinated individuals, total individuals vaccinated,
fully vaccinated individuals (those receiving their second
dose), county distribution numbers and demographic
information. Access the dashboard HERE.

Vaccine manufacturers
Updated vaccine FAQ’s can be found HERE. Ask your
question about vaccine safety, scheduling (first and
second dose,) vaccine administration and more.

Helpful Resources
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The Pfizer and Moderna vaccines are now available, and more
are being developed. Read about the latest developments
from Johnson & Johnson and AstraZeneca.

Register for a vaccination appointment and stay up to date at ourshot.in.gov (Chrome or Firefox). Call Indiana 211
or 1-866-211-9966 if you have difficulty registering online.
Learn about V-Safe COVID-19 after-vaccination health checker.
Watch the CDC’s “What to Expect After Getting a COVID-19 Vaccine” video HERE.
The Vaccine Adverse Effects Reporting System (VAERS) tracks negative side effects for all our vaccines, including
COVID-19. Report a problem HERE. Questions? Email info@VAERS.org or call 1-800-822-7967.
Visit the FDA’s website for details on both the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines.
Visit the CDC’s vaccine webpage HERE.

